DearSir, C arbonicanhydrase(CA)isakindofzincenzymethat reversiblycatalyzeshydrationof CO 2 .SixteenCA isoenzymeshavebeendescribedinmammals [1] .These isozymesplayphysiologicalrolesinerythrocytes,including CO 2 transport,ionsecretion,pHregulationandsoforth.CA1 and2arebothcytosolicenzymesthatarefoundinlarge quantitiesinerythrocytes.Excludinghemoglobin,CA1isthe mostabundantproteininerythrocytes [2] .CA2andCA4are abundantinthenon-pigmentedciliaryepitheliuminadults andthisprovidesthebasisofusingCAinhibitorstoreduce therateofaqueoushumoursecretioninordertolower intraocularpressureinglaucomapatients [3] .CA9ishighly expressedintheanteriorfibroustissuesconnectingwiththe palpebralconjunctiva [4] .Pterygiumisacommondiseaseof theocularsurfacethatisoriginallyconsideredasacondition closelyassociatedwithexposureoftheeyestoexcessivesun light [5] .Thecharacteristicsofpterygium areproliferation, inflammatoryinfiltrates,fibrosis,angiogenesisand extracellularmatrixbreakdown [6] ,whichwillresultin astigmatism,visualaxisocclusionortearfilmdisturbance. Sofartherehasbeennoinvestigationelaboratingthe expressionofCA1inpterygiumpatients.Inthisstudy,we revealedthatCA1expressioninpterygiumishigherthan thatinnormalconjunctiva. Weobtained10humanpterygiumspecimensand5normal conjunctivatissuesforthisstudy.Partsof5humanconjunctiva and5pterygiumtissuesweretreatedaswereportedbefore toextractproteinbyhomogenizationandcentrifugation (12000 伊 rpm,4 ℃for15min)forSDS-polyacrymidegel electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE), Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/IonizationTimeofFlightMassSpectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS)andWesternblotanalyses [7] [8] . ,wesuggest thatCA1mayplayaroleinpterygiumformation.The presentresultthereforecouldserveasthebasisoffuture studiesofthecausalrelationshipbetweenCA1andpterygium, includingusingCA1asatargetforthetherapyofprimaryor recurrentpterygium.Infuture,muchmorestudiesarerequired toexploretheroleofCA1overexpressioninpterygium.
